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PolicvStatement
A safe and civilenvironment
in schoolis necessary
for pupilsto learnand
achievehigh academicstandards.Cyber-bullying
by a pupilin the districtdirected
towardanotherschooldistrictpupilor schoolstaff memberis conductthat disrupts
both a pupil'sabilityto learnand a school'sabilityto educateits pupilsin a safe
environment.
The Board of Educationprohibitsacts of cyber-bullying
by schooldistrict
pupilsthroughthe use of any school districtowned,operated,and supervised
technologies.The BuildingPrincipalor designeemay reportallegations
of cyberbullyingto lawenforcement
authorities.
Definitions
"Cyber-Bullying"
is the use of electronicinformationand communication
devices,to includebut not be limitedto, e-mailmessages,instantmessaging,
text
messaging,
cellulartelephonecommunications,
internetblogs,internetchat rooms,
internetpostings,
anddefamatory
websites,
that:
1.

Deliberately
threatens,harasses,intimidates
an individual
or groupof
individuals;
or

2.

Placesan individualin reasonable
fear of harm to the individualor
damageto the individual's
property;or

3.

Has the effectof substantially
disruptingthe orderlyoperationof the
school.

"Schooldistrictowned,operated,
or supervised
technologies"
is any computer,
networking
system,electronic
equipment,
or any otherequipment
or devicethat may
be usedby a personto communicate
to anotherwhichrsowned,leased,operated,
or
underthe controlor supervision
of the schooldistrictand/orschooldistrictstaff.
ReportinqProcedureand lnvestigation
Any pupil or schoolstaff memberwho believeshe/shehas or is being
subjected
to cyber-bullying,
as wellas any personwho has reasonto believea pupil
or schoolstaffmemberhasknowledge
or reasonto believeanotherpupilor school
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staff memberis beingsubjectedto or has been subjectedto cyber-bullying
shall
immediately
makea reportto the BuildingPrincipal
or designee.
The BuildingPrincipalor designeeshall lnvestigateall reportsof such
conduct. lf the investigation
resultsindicatecyber-bullying
was not committed,
the
BuildingPrincipalor designeewill informthe affectedpartiesof the investigation
results. In the eventthe investigation
resultsindicatecyber-bullying
was committed
by a schooldistrictpupilon schoolgroundsand/orusingschooldistricttechnologies,
the pupilwillbe subjected
to appropriate
discipline.
In the eventthe investigation
resultsindicatecyber-bullying
was committed
by
a school districtpupil using non-schooldistricttechnologies
away from school
grounds,the BuildingPrincipalor designeemay reportthe investigation
resultsto
local law enforcement.In addition,schoolauthorities
havethe right to imposea
consequence
on a pupilfor conductawayfromschoolgrounds,including
on a school
bus or at a school-sponsored
functionpursuantto N.J.A.C.64:16-7.6.Thisauthority
shall be exercisedonly when it ts reasonably
necessary
for the pupil'sphysicalor
emotionalsafety,security,and well-beingor for reasonsrelatingto the safety,
security,andwell-being
of otherpupils,staff,or schoolgrounds,pursuantto N.J.S.A.
184.25-2and 18,4:37-2.
This authorityshall be exercisedonly when the conduct,
which is the subjectof the proposedconsequence,
materiallyand substantially
interfereswith the requirements
of appropriate
disciplinein the operaiionof the
school. Consequences
shallbe handledin accordance
with Policyand Regulation
5600,N.J.A.C.64.16-7.1,
andas appropriate,
in accordance
withN.J.A.C.6A:16-7-2,
64.16-7.3.
or 6A:16-7.5
Any investigation
regardingan allegationof cyberbullyingwill provideall
parties the appropriatedue processrights, includingthe right to appeal the
determination
of the BuildingPrincipal
or designeeas outlinedin Regulation
5512.
Disciplineand Consequences
Some acts of cyber-bullying
may be isolatedincidentsrequiringthe school
districtto respondappropriately
to the individual
committing
the acts. Otheractsmay
be so seriousor part of a largerpatternof cyber-bullying
that requirea response
eitherat the classroom,
schoolbuilding,or schooldistrictlevelor by law enforcement
officials.
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Consequences
andappropriate
remedialactionsfor pupilswho commitan act
of cyber-bullying
rangefrom positivebehavioralinterventions
up to and including
suspension
or expulsion,
as permittedunderN.J.S.A.184:37-1
of Pupils.
, Discipline
In addition,cyber-bullying
usingdistricttechnology
violatesPolicy2361- Acceptable
Use of ComputerNetworUcomputer
and Resourcesand subjectsthe pupil to
discipline
andsanctions
of PolicyandRegulation
2361.
Preventionand intervention
techniquesto preventcyber-bullying
and to
supportand protectvictimsshall includeappropriatestrategiesand activitiesas
determined
by the BuildingPrincipal
or designee.
Reprisalor RetaliationProhibited
The schooldistrictprohibitsreprisalor retaliationagainstany personwho
reportsan act of cyber-bullying.
The consequence
and appropriate
remedialaction
for a personwho engagesin reprisalor retaliation
shallbe determined
by the Building
Principalor designeeafterconsideration
of the natureand circumstances
of the act,
in accordance
withcaselaw,Federaland Statestatutesand regulations,
and district
polioesand orocedures.
Consequencesfor FalseAccusation
Consequences
and appropriateremedialactionfor a pupil found to have
falselyaccusedanotherof an act of cyber-bullying
rangefrom positivebehavioral
interventions
up to and includingsuspensionor expulsion,as permittedunder
N.J.S.A.
18A:37-1,
Discipline
of Pupils.
Consequences
and appropriate
remedialactionfor a schoolemployeefound
to have falselyaccusedanotherof an act of cyber-bullying
shall be disciplinedin
accordance
withdistrictpoliciesandprocedures.
Policv Publication
This Policywill be disseminated
annuallyto all schoolstaff, pupils,and
parent(s)
or legalguardian(s).
Adopted: March3.2008

